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White rhinos are being intensively managed both in captivity and in their natural habitat. 
hut only a few di~ta are available about the demography of this species. Inforrnations about 
how the populations are regul;~ted or patterns of their dynan~ics are Ilowcver necessary in 
order to base manogernent practices on ecosystem principles. In this study the demography 
of  a natural living popr~lntion of white rhinos was studied and the influence ol'rnnnagement 
practices on the growth of the population has been analyzed. The study was carried out on 
a game farm in South Africa which housed a well growing population of white rhinoceros 
since 1991. All animals were indiviclually known and their age was cstablishetl by 
comparative horn and body analysis. The dnte of birth was determir~ed by observations 
with a" I rnonth accuriicy. Occusionally hunting of ;tdult males rind tr:insloc;~tion ol'suhadult 

oement reasons. males took place for mana, 
The annual growth rate over the last 10 years was 158.  The high rare of increase is 

believed to be n consequence ofthe low population density (0.23 animals/qkm). The white 
rhinos reproduced seasonally with an increase in birth rates between December and June 
and a pcak in March. The nledian irllcrval between successive birth was 2 years and 3 
months. however the length of the interval varied in dependence on the sex ofthe previous 
calf. Hunting of males has disarranged the adult sex ratio (15% males: 85% females). 
which is believed to Ii;~vc ci~used a skewed proportior~ of jt~veniles. More tllen twice as 
many males than females were borne during the last years. Thc high proportion of receptive 
fcmales per nlalc coulcl possibly explain the sl~ortened courtship period which was observed 
during the study. Whether the change in mating behavior has had an influence on the 
reproduction rate has still to be analyzed. 
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The applicatior~ of DNA ~narkers couplcd with the ac1ve111 ol'the polymernse chain rcactior~ 
has revolutionised the fields of cvolutiorlary biology. population genetics and conservation 
biology. Molecular markers allow questions in biology to be addressed that could not be 

owing to the nle;ln retention time of ingcsta. Additionally, fecal samples of five males 
were collected over a period of one year. The s:~mples were a~inlyzed for dry nlntter, crudc 
protein, crude fibre, nitrogen free extraction (Weender) and the cell wall constituents by 
Van Soest (ADF. ADL, NDF). 
The mature grass in South Africa was higher in fibre and lower in protein 
content than the hay and grass fecd in the zoo. The digestibility ofnitrogen 
fice extraction, crude fibrc, organic matter and dry matter of thc samples 
from South Africa was higher than expected, as in general a high fibre 
content is known to reduce digestibility. No differences wcre found in the 
quality of food and feces between territorial males during the rainy se:ison. 
The fecal samples collected over the year showed a pcak in the concentration 
of crudc protein and cell constituents after scasonal rains. 
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This report surn~~larizes it number ol'dise;~ses of unusual rlature slid unccrt;~in e~iology tllilt 

have affected captive black rhint~eroses (Diceros bicortlis tt~ichr~eli and D. b. tttitlor) in 
North An~erica. Included are herr~olytic ancmia, ti~ngal pneumonia, leukoenceph:~lonialacia. 

1 several skin disorders including superficii~l ~iecrolytic dern~a~opathy. idiopi~thic hernorrhagic 
vasculoputhy. and hemosidcrosis. The diseases have playecl a xigriific:~nt rolc in limiting 
thc growth of that populntion. Hemolytic aneniia is one examplc. in the past, i t  accounted 
for 408 of all adult deaths of captive bli~ck rhinoceroscs (although its current incider~ce 
appears to be recluced). Iri contri~st, a syndrome of rnucocu~ar~eo~~s ulcers has hilt1 ;In ever1 
higher morbidity, but fortunately. a lower mortality. 

Other conditions of note in captive black rhinoceroses also include an apparently high 
level of severe dental diseusc due to the presence of significant uccumulations of dental 
tartar. In several black rhinoceroses ill from other causes. significant hypophosphatemia 
have developed. Liver failure from suspected creosote toxicosis h;ts also been reported in  
both captive and recently imported black rhinoceroses. Several diseases, that are more 
commonly seen in domestic animals, such as tuberculosis. have also been reported. 

In corltlast to the black rhinoceros, thc diseascs of white rhinoceroses (Cern~nilzrn'r~n~ 
sinutm sitrlltn~) in North America are of a more routine nature and apparently lower incidence. 
Efforts have been made to identify ,.common denominators" that may cause increased 
susceptibility of black rhinoceroses to some or all of these syndromes. A holistic approacll 
is necessary as unusual patterns of cellular metabolism. hemosidcrosis associated with 
time in cnptivity, viuic)us aspects of nutrition, and other k~ctors me being evaluated to 
delcrminc their relationship with hese diseases. Additionally, a PhD candidate in veterirlq 
epidemiology is surveying the health. nutrition and management of the North American 
populatio~~ in attempt to identify further correlates with these syndromes. 
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